Abstract Geophysical investigations using 2-D DC resistivity were carried out on old parts of two similar landfills, with waste of different ages. The data sets, which included high data density in both vertical and horizontal directions, were interpreted with 2-D smoothness constrained inversion. The landfills were excavated after the surveying. The objective was to test the capability of the resistivity method as a pre-characterization technique. The objectives were only partially fulfilled. First, the moisture content was the parameter that appeared to exert the dominant control over the resistivity distribution of the landfill. The most important potential information that can be recovered is, therefore, an indication of the waste piles hydraulics. Second, it was neither possible to estimate the amount of recoverable soils, nor to correlate the type of waste with the resistivity models. However, discrete anomalies were identified, and if specific materials are searched for, the resistivity models indicate possible places to search.
Introduction
Excavations of existing landfills are carried out for a variety of purposes (Hogland and others 1995; Collivignarelli and others 1997) . They can, for example, be attractive in areas where waste is deposited in large regional landfills or where economical and environmental considerations necessitate the efficient use of available space. Such excavations free additional volumes for continued deposition in those cases where intermediate daily soil covers can be recovered. In addition, the soil itself can provide valuable material for the construction of new waste cells or for capping. This type of work is commonly associated with the aggregate term "landfill mining". Geophysical methods may prove useful for determining waste characteristics prior to excavation. Not only can they be used to locate hazardous waste but they can also be used to estimate the volume of waste and soil and the type and distribution of waste in the waste pile. Landfill-related geophysical surveys are frequently reported in the literature. Carpenter and others (1990) used a resistivity technique to map the internal landfill structure, the leachate level and the thickness of the cover material, and Kobr and Linhart (1994) combined CVES and VLF in an investigation which provided information on both the waste and the local geology. Cardarelli and Bernabini (1996) used VLF and refraction seismics to obtain the maximum thickness and the geometrical limits of a closed landfill, and Haker and others (1997) used surface wave tests to determine dynamic waste properties. Bernstone and Dahlin (1997) used DC resistivity, magnetometry and slingram to estimate the location of metals in a closed landfill. Geophysical measurements have also been used to identify the condition and function of landfill's final cover, and to identify fractures and erosion degradation (Bergström 1997; Carpenter and others 1991) . The aim of this study was to examine the capabilities of the 2-D DC resistivity technique, and 2-D inversion data analysis to characterize waste properties in covered landfills. Two landfills in southern Sweden were surveyed, the Filborna and Måsalycke landfill. The landfills were excavated and characterized after the surveys. The excavation work in Filborna was initiated for economic reasons, with limited time and funding available for the classification. In Måsalycke the study was undertaken as part of a scientific project (archaeology and modern waste) and involved only a small area. 
Data collection
Electrical properties of geologic and waste material The physical properties of naturally occurring geological materials can fall within a broad range, as exemplified by the resistivities of geological materials in Fig. 1 . However, for a given area and a given material the variation is usually small and variations in measured resistivities can be related to, for example, variations in water content, fractures, or variations of a non-geological origin. However, in landfills the situation is the opposite. The changes in physical properties can be abrupt and vary considerably over small distances. In the case of the resistivity parameter, the variation is related to waste characteristics. This relation means that it may be possible to obtain an overall picture of the amount and characteristics of waste by undertaking geophysical measurements of the landfill cover surface. Geophysical properties, including resistivity, of in-fill materials are related to the tipping history of the landfill site, because this determines the composition and amount of material deposited. With time the geophysical properties become a function of (1) leachate generation, mobility of leachate, and degree of saturation, (2) gas generation, (3) internal temperatures and their variability, and (4) compaction density and its variability (McCann 1994) .
Leachate water
The final cover prevents precipitation from entering the waste and produces leachate water. According to Heibrock and Jessberger (1995) a good estimate of the leachate production is 30% of the annual precipitation, however, up to 45% (SEPA 1993) has been recorded. Rosqvist and others (1997) have shown that water generally flows in restricted channels and voids in the solid waste media. They also conclude that only a limited fraction of the pore volume available for solute transport participates in the water flow. The ionic strength of a solution determines its electrical conductivity. Leachate water generally has a high electrical conductivity and saturated zones will therefore have very low resistivities. For example, the mean resistivity of leachate water from 26 Swedish landfills was 2.9 Vm, with a span between 0.7 and 20 Vm (SEPA 1990).
Landfill gas
Volatile materials and landfill gases tend to migrate upwards. The effect that this migration has on the waste formation resistivity is difficult to quantify.
Temperature
Exothermal reactions accompany several processes that occur in waste material and the temperatures directly reflect the degree of decomposition in a landfill (Yoshida and others 1997). According to Lanini and others (1997) oxygen diffusion from the atmosphere may be the factor controlling the temperature increase in landfills. This mechanism stops when the refuse is covered with either other refuse or a clay layer. The mobility of ions increases with increasing temperature, as the viscosity of water is lowered (Dahlin 1993) . Hence elevated temperatures decrease the resistivity of materials where electrolytic conduction dominates.
Density
The most common form of movement in a landfill can be related to settlement of the waste. This settlement can be due to compaction, waste material collapse, or decomposition and consolidation of the waste (SEPA 1993). During the actual landfill gas production, the bulk density changes need not be significant, as compaction and gas
